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GOD FORGIVES AN D  HEALS;

it that tima? io r  the way, he became acquainted with Mr. 
answer te thi* historical Malconmon. When the time came to 
Avei from a pupil in the arranixe the Ford Motor Company, 
la  o f Coos county, the Malcotnedn was te a fram e o f mind 

give a year’s subscrip- to consider it. He had heard Ford 
■a. talk so much about his car that he be-
..........1"  •"= g * . __  lieved there m ifh t really be somo-
IG A T  DEAD DUCE thin<. lv
Stlckney Grant w ill not »The arranfem ent that was Anally 
o f a sensation when he Msde between the two wae this: Ford 
r York eonfregation that and Malcomson were to be equal 
rersion o f the garden o f owners o f Afty-one per cent o f the 
i story o f Adam and Ehre t tock in a $100,000 company. . For 
When he announces his Malcomían’s twenty-Ave and one- 
fact, he w ill be frosted half percent o f the steck, he was to 

r from  a large section o f guarantee the company's hills up to

“ Fate spun the wheel o f Opportun
ity and set the little ivory ball of 
Judgment going. Ford and Malcom
son were both down on the lucky 
number. The ball, after whirling 
around a number o f times, was about 
to drop. Ford sat tight.

«W hat actually happened was this: 
Ford and Malcomsor. did not get 
along very well. Though the com
pany was making money, Malcomson 
lost interest and wanted to sell out. 
He had invested, m actual cash, 67,- 
000. For his stock, .he demanded 
what was at that time regarded as 
a big price—$176,000. Ford bought 
the stock at this price, though he had 
to borrow money and give notes to 
do i t  Thus he became owner o f A f
ty-one per cent o f the company's 
stock, and therefore controlled the 
company.

«James Cousens made more money 
out of the Ford Motor Company than 
any othdr man except Henry Ford.

“ Mr. Cousens had saved $400. He 
tried to borrow $200 from  hid sister, 
but owing to their father's caution, 
she lent him but $160. Malcomson 
hpd promised Cousens a bonus of 
$1,000 If he would bring the yuaris 
profit* in the coal business to $100,- 
000, but the proAta fe ll short lees 
than $10,000 and Malcomson gave 
Cousens $600. Mr. Cousens therefore 

in cash an evah $1,000. To this 
he added a note fo r $1,600 and bought 
$2,600 worth o f the Ford Motor'Com 
piny’s stock. When the company 
made good Mr. Couzens, Instead of
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According te a statement made by 
Gov. Pierce, A . C. Marsters, Rose- 
burg hanker, may be appointed one 
o f the new members o f the state 
highway commission._______

Now  Is the T ine.
By Frederick D. Strieker, M. B,.',.

Spring is sigeiAeant o f new life, 
and a rejuvenation o f the old. Soon 
the vegetable kingdom w ill arouse 
from the winter period o f indolence, 
and w ill burst forth with new raiment 
o f green to soften the hard outlines 
o f hill and dale and meadow, and te 
beehso us forth into God's outdoors. 
Soon the animal kingdom w ill shed 
their winter coats and girls and boys 
w ill join join the carnival o f spring 
in pretty, bright: Easter attire.

In a few  weeks towns and cities 
and communities w ill advertise clean 
upa paint up, and brush up campaigns 
in order to harmonize with the net
ting which nature has surrounded 
them- A ll o f these activities are good 
and worthy o f the highest commenda-

They are already enforced here in the 
East even as effectively as the sta
tutes against sexual crimes. Adul
tery, fornication end all the criminal 
offenses against sexual purity and 
the fam ily Ufa are notoriously diffi- 
cult to prevent Prostitution, as pec 
ially in its clandestine fen s, has nev
er been eradicated, and how preva
lent it hi in the cities the «vice 
squads”  o f all city police departments 
bear witness. Y et these laws against 
sexual offenses have not been re
pealed. although anything like 100 
per cant enforcement te universally 
regarded as impossible. They are 
kept on the statute books because 
they de J e m  aa a defense o f the 
home and o f the monogamie principle 
in fam ily life  upon which Christian 
civilisation is founded.

1 Women w ill eventually stand by 
the prohibition o f the liqour traffic 
as solidly as they have hitherto sus
tained with their moral Instincts and 
HiAuance the law* protecting tha mon
ogamie faaMly. For tha aeoaomic

To avoid trd fc  accidents on the 
Pacific Ocean, steamship companies 
w ill soon have to «doublé track”  tha 
ocean, acocrdir.g to tha hydrographic 
office o f the United Stetee Navy. 
Shipping on tbs Paride has increased 
greatly during the last few  yuan 
and it is hoped the steamship com
panies w ill enter into an agreement 
to follow  definite routes. Instead o f 
going in nay direction as at present.

tioa. “Cleanliness is next to Godli
ness.”  We, wonder i f  Godliness is 
possible without cleanliness, fo r with
out a clean mind, clean body, and 
clean soul hew can one have a full 
appreciation o f the spiritual virtues?

Are you m erely making a sham of 
your spring cleaning? Are you cov
ering a withered, decaying body with 
fine and beautiful clothes, end making 
yourself believe that because the 
clothes are good, so is the body un
derneath? During the winter you 
have had your automobile repainted 
and thoroughly overhauled to avoid 
trouble during the coming spring and 
summer.

But what about the human ma
chine? Have you had it examined 
for detective parte ? A  thorough phy
sical examination now with iptriHg«'-* 
advice w ill possibly add several years 
to your life . I f  you are approaching 
or past middle life  this fact makes a 
thorough physical examination the 
more imperative. Many o f you who 
road this latter, when you recetvo 
your notice o f premium due fo r your 
life  insurance w ill And enclosed an 
offer o f a free examination. A re you 
going to take advantage o f the offer? 
The insurance company realizes that 
by thorough physical examination 

,rz may be added to the lives o f the

fact the home and fam ily life , in 
which women as a aax are vita lly con
cerned, only teas directly than the 
evils a f promiscuity to sexual rela- ital. Ford needed somebody to make 

his engines. He made arrangements 
with the Dodges to take $10,060 
worth o f stock and pay fo r H  in work. 
Though the Dodge Brothers did not 
thee know it, the making o f this ar
rangement settled certain things for 
tha Dodge fam ilies fo r s long time to 
come. They were no longer to be 
poor mechanics. I V y  were to be 
multi-millionaires. They were ul
tim ately to found a great industry 
to manufacture e ear o f their own. 
The Dodge Brotheft drew from  the 
Ford Motor Company in dividends 
$9,871,500, and from  the tale o f 
stock $26,060,600, a total o f $3*371,- 
600.

«M r. Gray was old when he made 
the investm ent He Ilvdd te realize 
that he had been coaxed into a gold 
mine, but died without knowing the 
actual richness o f the mine. H i« es
tate afterwards sold his stock to 
Henry Ford fo r $26.250.000. after 
having drawn dividends o f $10386,- 
076, a total ad $36,606376. * «  .

yea i____ . ------------------------------
insured, they w ill therefore collect 
more premiums from you, and- post
pone the payment o f e death claim. 
I f  it is good business fo r the insur
ance company, te it not good business 
te you? Nothing te more valuable 
than human Ufa.

A  physical examination should in
clude among other things n thorough 
examination o f the heart and lungs 
with the body stripped to the waist; 
testing o f the Mood pressure, end an 
examination at the urine. A  eareful 
history to determine the apeparanee 
o f symptoms te o f no lees importance.

No new cases o f contagious diseas
es were reported from  Coos county 
fo r the week ending March 16, 1923.

ing o f the highway to Roeeburg the 
fellew iag pfess dispatch from then 
w ilt possess an aapseial interest far 
our readefb:

Improvement* to the Rosebdtg 
camp grounds have bean started to
insure their completion by April 1 
when the grounds w ill be opened. 
New sewer lines end more stoves wiU 
be Installed, the road beds w ill be 
graveled and all the buildings w ill be 
repainted. Hardly a day has passed 
in the winter without some tourist 
at the camp grounds end an increas
ing number is camping th en  every

A  painter working on one o f the 
government hotels nqgr the capitol 
at Washington the other day dropped 
Me brush. Tt landed on the terrace 
and he asked a large pedestrian who 
passed opportunely to hand it to 
him. The passer scrambled up the

An Automobile Age
This te getting to be every day and

in every way more o f an automobile

The annual statistics on motor ve
hicles compiled by the B. F. Good
rich Rubber C o, give a total o f 12,- 
281366 can  and trucks registered iu 
this country in 1922. A  gain o f 1,- 
797,080 or 16.T1¡6F tent is registered 
over 19*1 which gave a total o f 16,-

workman.
“Thanks,”  said the painter. 
«D on't mention it,”  rapito
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than they areanyThe Sentinel

a Q ooo  u n a  in  a good  
a. W. YOUNG, Editar 
a  ALLEN YOUNG,

to make drew out $$9300,006.
“ Henry Ford put in 

his c*r and is now the sole owner of 
Bhortly after George Washington industries that ha told ma ha mold 

i the A n t president o f the Unit- 1 capitalize and sell fo r a billion del- 
in 1769 he signed as act Urz.

Display advertising, 20 
inch, lees then 6 inches, 26 
tosh. No ' 
lem than 60
6 cents per tine; =____t
tion, 10 cento par Une. W aal adver
tisement* one east a weed. N e read
ing notice, or cdvertisemsnt at any 
kind, inserted for lem  than 26 ----

and Taylar

Enterad at tha Coquflla 
Second Claes Mail

What makas the Ruhr so vital 
part o f Germany te the fact that tt 
produces two-thirds o f that nation’s 
steel and more than tw o thirds o f its

mmiUsT

'■Brin*:«!

V t  __ _  ^

aat apart for administration chiafly 
by woman. Thera is something to he 
said fo r tha plan. Tha woman 
might net be completely successful in 
enforcing the law but they weald at 
toast loan  things to pass along tor 
general and profitable instruction.— 
Republican. _______________

, On# o f tha best known pictures to 
tha rotunda o f the capital at Wash
ington la tha one in which Washing
ton to shown resigning his commis
sion to the Continental 
There ate two young girls,
life-rise, standing in tha ________
Thay are very pretty girls; but one 
o f them has three hands. One toft 
hand rests on the shoulder o f 
companion, another to ll h ffid  to 
around her com paa ion’s waist. 
Doubtless tha artist Trumbull, paint- 
ad both hands to ma which p~rr  he 
preferred and forgot to paint out 
the superfluous hand.

President Harding realize 
clearly how many kinds o f trouble 
the men who lived in the white te 
Just before him got into by not 
taring a little more to Congress and 
there to no danger o f his making the 
seme mistake. On the other hand 
he. has gone te the opposite 
so that the Washington correspondent 
o f one o f the leading republican pa
pen  in New Engtond says

«Tha Republicana drove 
nun”  government only to 
no-man government, and that to what 
the eoutry must be reconciled te dur
ing the remainder at tide preaid ert
isi tersa." / _______ ‘

Assistant Attorney General L llje- 
qvtet te quoted as saying that te tha 
diligent end faithful enforcement a f 
tha dry law the sheriff and deputy 
sheriff o f Corn comity rank 
to none in the state, and only One 
other le fortunate enough to 
tow officer* that are equal to 
This is very high praise, 
that there to probably nc 
in tha state who knows aa ameh about 
how the law to being enforced from 
Washington to California and from 
the Snake river to the Paeifie ocean. 
The Sentinel w ill add that it  doesn’t 
know how Sheriff Ellingsen and Dep
uty Sher iff Sam Matohera could do

HOW FORD'S FORTUNE GREW
The Hearat International Magasi no 

fo r January, 192$, has *  moat inter 
anting article on the intimate life  o f 
Henry Ford. The article is w rit! 
by A ltea L. Benson, Mr. Ford’s bi
ographer, and below arc qaotad eoi 
at tha passages relating to the Ford 
Motor Company.

“ In tha spring o f 190$, tha Ford 
Motor Company waa hot a drama 
th e dream o f a mad investor.’

«So people said. This one and that 
one was urged to buy stock in the 
company. This one and that one de
clinad. Buy stock he the Ford Mol 
Company T The iden was ridiculous. 
Where eme the company and what

«There was ne answer to the 
questions fxeept that tha company 
did net exist. What did exist w 
ea inventor’s rainbow, at one end of 
which wee an idaa and at the other 
and e basket o f hopes.

«T o t suck te the qu a lity 'o f the hu 
nun mind that hete and there can ha 
found those who w ill toko a chance on 
a lm o* anything. Hanry Foni and 
his friends, by bard work and mack 
talking, found a few  o f this kind 
They might double their money. They 
might lose it all. Let the gods deck 
Having yielded in a weak moment to 
his importunities, they washed tin 

inde o f the o ffrir end toft it  to Ford 
to produce what resulta be could.

«Sem e o f the moot astounding of 
the results auy best bo stated quickly 

d in paragraphs. Tha figuras are 
all from  the Ford Motor Company's

Saving is the t o t  great principle of all buc- 
cesa. ‘ It create* independence, gives one 
standing, fills one with vigorous purpose, 
achievement and ambition and stimulates 
one tb do his best and to be somebody in the 
world.

You can start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT with 
a Dollar or more.

Farmers’ & Merchants Bank
o f Coquille, Oregon

Gardner’s Garage
W here you can get all 
lands of Machine W ork. 

Automobile repairing as well 
Phone 46J - fft/T Coquille

Don’t Be Penny Wise 
and Pound Foolish

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

s Only One W ay tn

CALUMET
V6.  Economy BAKING POWDER

—It oostsonly a frac
tion o f a cent fo r » 
each baking.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more than the ordi
n a ry  l e a v e n in g  
strength.
The «ales of Cahxmet 
are over 150% greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder.

GREATEST BAKING POWDER

known, Every stmts in the union 
show* an increase in the number of 
can  pparated, as opposed to the pre
ceding year. From the standpoint of 
production, manufacturer* enjoyed 
the biggoet year ainee the inception 
o f the m otor ear, w ith 2376319 cars 
and truck* produced. Today there la 
ana ear fo r every 8.6 people in the 

MTtWM yoon  more 
cars have been produced than were 
registered in̂  1916. This enormous 
growth te unparalleled in any indus-


